Up Front
Erika Munk took over the editorship of Theater magazine more than ten years ago.
Her passion for theater as an art and an agent for political change and awakening social responsibility, her belief in the power of the word, and her superb editorial judgment are everywhere reflected in its pages.
Under Erika's stewardship, the magazine has been reimagined with an awardwinning new design and format and rededicated to a discerning general readership, employing a style that communicates scholarship without academic jargon. She reorganized the editorial structure of the magazine, involving nationally and internationally recognized artists and critics as contributing editors; she gave graduate students at the Yale School of Drama more responsibility for the journal's contents and placed the magazine with an outside publisher for more pleasing design, better distribution, and the possibility of reaching a wider readership.
After a great run, Erika has decided to resign her position as editor. Her work has greatly served the magazine and the field, and I am pleased to note that her distinguished record has been appropriately recognized with the 2003 Obie Award she received for lifetime achievement in publishing. We are deeply grateful for her contributions, and we wish her both joy and success in her new ventures. 
